Deletion of the cytoplasmic domain of human alpha3/4 fucosyltransferase III causes the shift of the enzyme to early Golgi compartments.
The transmembrane domain (TM) and flanking regions of glycosyltransferases (GTs) have been implicated in the localization of these proteins in the Golgi apparatus (GA). alpha3/4 Fucosyltransferase III (FT3wt) (EC 2.4.1.65) is localized in the trans-Golgi and trans-Golgi network (TGN) of baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells and synthesizes Lewis determinants associated with cell adhesion events. We have evaluated the effect of removing the cytosolic domain on the localization of the enzyme and its capacity for synthesizing the Lewis A (Le A) determinant. The mutant where the cytoplasmic domain (Asp-2 to Trp-13) of FT3wt has been deleted (FT3dc) was localized in the Golgi but it was shifted to earlier compartments than FT3wt. The mutant was not detected on the plasma membrane (PM) and glycosylation analysis indicated that FT3dc was transported beyond the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) since complex type glycosylation was observed. Cells expressing FT3dc showed a significantly lower efficiency to synthesize Le A when compared with cells expressing FT3wt, in vivo. This reduction was not due to lower specific activity because both enzyme forms had a similar specific activity in vitro. Therefore, removal of FT3 cytosolic tail caused a shift in enzyme distribution to earlier Golgi compartments concomitant to the decrease of its biosynthetic capacity.